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GISBORNE HWRJBOUR BOARiD 

RESOLUTION MAKING SPECIAL RATE 

------l 

PURSUANT to the Local A'l]thorities I.Joans A:ot 1956, the 
Gisborne Harbour Board hereby resolves as follows: 

"Tha:t for the pu11pose otf .prnvtiding 1the annual aharges 
on a 1o~n of £205,000 author:ised to be raised by the Gisborne 
Harbour Hoard under the above-mentioned Act for the 
purpose of carrying out those works and providing the equip
ment authoris·ed by the Gishorne Harbour Board Empower
ing Aot 1964 together with cosits incidental thereto, the said 
Gisbiorne Ha.I1bour 1Boiard here!by makes a s1peaiai rate of five 
·sixty-fourth:s of one rpenny in the pound on the· capital value 
of all rate-a:ble property of the G.isborne Harbour District; and 
that the special rate shall be an annual-recurring rate during 
the ,currency of the loan and be payable yearly on the 3·ls't day 
of May in each and every year during the currency of the loan, 
being a period of 30 years, or until the loan is fully paid off." 

I hereby oertify nhat the foregoing resolution was passed 
by the Gisthorne Harbour Bo1ard at a special meeting held 
aJt the Board's Office, Read's Quay, Gisborne, on the 14th day 
of December 1964. 
4280 E. A KHULL, Secretary..JManager. 

KALRANGLI\ C'OUNTY COUNCIL 

RESOLUTION MAKING SPECIAL RATE 

PuRSUANT to the Local Authorities Lo1ans Act 1956, the 
Kairanga County CoruncH hereby res'olves as follows: 

"That, for rthe pllflpose of ')lflo·viiding vhe annual cha:rges on 
a foan of £;1,'800 authorised to be ra.ised by the K1aiirnnga 
Oounty under the above-mentioned Act :for the consitruction 
oif Seweriage Reticulation Works and J:reiatment Pl'ant to serve 
the .Aokautere Urban Draiinage Area, the saiid Kiair:anga 
County Ooul]laH biereiby makes 1a S1peoia,l rate by way of 
uniform annual fee of £9 14s. in re·spect of eadh loit Wiithiin the 
.Aokautere Urban Diiainage Area; and tlhiat the speoia[ rate 
shall be an annual~recurring rate during the currency of the 
foan and be ·payable on the lslt day of August in eaoh and 
every yea:r during the ourrency of the loan, !being a period of 
15 yeairs, or UDJtil the loan is fully paid off." 
428'1 J. IA. G!RlEGG, County Clerk. 

!L YTITJlELTOiN BIOR!OUOH COUNCIL 

RESOLUTION MAKING SPECIAL RATE 

Diamond Harbour Water and Sewerage Loan 1964, £50,000 
IN pursuance and exercise :of the powers vested ,in ii:t by the 
Local Authorities Loans iA:ct 11956, the Ly,Ueilton Borough 
Oouncil ihereiby resolves as foHows : 

"That, for itlhe poopo:se olf iprovidting irnterest and other 
oh:arges on lthe 1loan of £50,000 .to be raised under !the a:bove
mentioned Act for 1l!he extension .of the sewer services at 
Dwamond Hiaribour, 1the said 'Lyitte1ton Borough CouncH hereby 
makes and leviies a special taJte uf rtwo· S!hiiHings and nine pence 
lin the £ upon the mteia:hle vaJlue on mhe basis of the annual 
value of all ralteaibile 1piroiper:ty s:iituated in that ,pant of the 
Borough :of Lyttelton knoiwn 1a'S iD:iiamond Harbour; 1and thiat 
raite sha:11 ibe an annuail-recur11ing ria:te and !be ipayiabile yeady 
on the ilsit day of :A:prH in each and every year during the 
currency of 1the ,loan, being a 1per:iod ·oif 30 years, or until the 
loan ~s fully paid off." 

I hereby cer.toi!fy that the 1a!bove resoluiti'on was passed at a 
meeiting ioif the Lytteilton Borough CouncH iheild on !Monday, 
12 Octo,ber '11964. 
4296 (f. THOMfPiSO!N, Town Clerk. 

-WAiL'IBMATA OOUNTY COUNCIL 

RESOLUTION MAKING SPECIAL RATE 

Redemption Loan No. 3, 1964, £2,600 
PURSUANT to the Local Authorities Lo'ans Act 1956, the 
Waitemata Oounty Oourrcil hereby resolves as follows: 

"Tha:t, whereas the sum of £3,500 borrowed by the 
W1aitema1:a County Council ll!l1der tihe Public Conveniences 
Loan 19517, £20,500 (iportion of fll 0,500) for the erection 
of publi,c conveniences is due and payab'le on the '10th day of 
Februry 19615, and Wihereas the amount repaid in respect of 
the s1aid loan amounts to only £900 and the sum of £2,600 
is required .to pay for the said loan, nolW therefore the 
Waitemata County Council in exercise of the powers vested 
in it on that behalf by the Local Authorities !Joans Aat 19'56, 
hereby resolves: 
a 

i(a) To borro,w the sum of £2,600 for the purpose olf paying 
for the said loan. 

(b} That the said 1sum of £2,600 shaH be payable on the 
110th day orf February l 9rJ9, or such earlier date as may be 
determined by council. 

.(,c) That for the purpose of priov;iding interest, principal, 
and other charges on the Redemption Loan No. 3, 1964, 
£2,600 the said council hereby makes and levies a special rate 
of 0·0022 pence in the pound (;£) on the rateable unimproved 
value of all rateable property within the County of W~itemata; 
and that such special rate shall be an annual-recurring rate 
during the currency of the loan and payable yearly on the ls:t 
day of June of each year during the currency of the loan, 
bemg a period of 14 years, or until the loan is fully paid off." 

I hereby certify that the above is a true and correct copy of 
the resolution passed by the Waiitemata Coun:ty Council on 
17 December 1964. 
4301, L. L. JONES, County Clerk. 

FRwNK(LJIN COUNTY OOUNOIL 

RESOLUTION MAKING SPECIAL RATE 

1'HAT, in pursuance and exercise of the powers vested in it 
in that behaLf by the Local Authorities Loans Act 1956, the 
Franklin County Council hereby resolv,es as foHows: 

"That, for the purpose of provid:ing interesit and other 
charges on a loan of fifty thousand pounds {l-£50,000) 
authorised to be raised by the Franklin County OouncH under 
the above-mentioned Act for the purpose of making advances 
to farmers in terms of the Rural Housing Act 1939, the 
Franklin County Council hereby makes and levys a special 
rate of decimal nought seven eight pence (0 · 07'8d.) in the 
pound upon the rateable v:alue (on the basis otf unimproved 
value) of all raiteable property in the County of Franklin; 
and that such special rate shall be an annual-recurring !'.ate 
during the currency of such loan and be payable yearly 
on the lsit day of October in each and every year urrtil such 
loan is fully paid off." 

rrhe above resofotion was passed at a meeting of the Franklin 
Oounty Council, held on the 21st day of December 19'64 . 
4302 P. R. BOY,LE, Deputy County Clerk. 

'NELSON HARBOUR BO~iD 
-----! 

RESOLUTION MAKING SPECIAL RATE 

PuRSUANT to fhe Local Authorities Loans Act 19156, the 
Nelson Harbour Board hereby resolves as follows: 

"That, for the purpose of providing the annual charges on 
a loan of £100,000 authorised to be .mised by the Nelson 
Harbour Board for the purpose of carryiing out certain harbour 
works on the Nelson Harbour as authorised by the Nelson 
Harbour Board Empowering Act 1959, the said Nelson 
Harbour Board hereby makes a special rnte of one-twen:tieth 
of a penny upon the rateable value Con the basis of the 
capital value) of a11 rateable property in the Nelson Harbour 
Board District; and that the special rate shall be an annual
recurring rate during the currency of the loan and be payable 
yearly on the 1st day of October in each and every year 
during the currency of such loan, being a period of 25 years 
or llilitil the loan is fully paid off." 

I hereby certify ,that the foregoing is a true copy of a 
resolution passed by the Nelson Harbour Board on the 21st day 
of December 1964. 
43119 W. H. P!A!RiR, Managing Secretary. 

NEI.JSON HARBOUR BOAR.'D 

RESOLUTION MAKING SPECIAL RATE 

PuRSUANT to the I.;o·cal Author'ities I.;oans Act ,1956, the 
Nelson Harbour Board hereby res'Olves as follows: 

"Thait, for the purpose of providing the annual charges 
on the Redemption Loan No. 2, 1964, of £36,100 authorised to 
be raised by the Nelson Harbour Board for the purpose of 
supplemeniuing the appriopriate pofltion of the accumulated 
sinking fund of seven thousand two hundred pounds (1£7,,200) 
so as to redeem at maiturity that part of the Harbour Works 
I.Joan 19157 which matures on 1 March 1966, the said N e1son 
Harbour Board hereby makes the special r:ate previously 
authorised by section 6 of the Nelson Harbour Board 
Empowering Act 1956, of one.Jthird of a penny (td.) in 
the pound on the rateable value (on the basis of the capital 
Vialue) of a:11 raJteable property of the Ne1son Harbour 
Board District; and that the spedal rate shall be an annual
recurring rate during the currency of the loan and be payable 
yearly on nhe 1st day of October in each and every year during 
the currency of such loan, being a period of 19 years, or 
until the loan is fully paid off." 

I hereby certify tha:t the foregoing is a true copy of a 
resolution passed by .th1e Nelson Harbour Board on the 21st 
day of December 1964. 

43'20 W. H. PIAJRR, Managing Secretary. 


